Effect of hydroxystilbamidine on the kinetoplast of Trypanosoma gambiense in mice.
Hydroxystilbamidine (OHSA), an inhibitor of DNA synthesis, was shown to induce the dyskinetoplastic forms (akinetoplastic forms, AK forms) of Trypanosoma gambiense. The mode of appearance of the AK forms after injection of various doses of OHSA into infected mice was examined. The results suggested that production of the AK form is due to the selective inhibition of kinetoplast duplication of the drug without any effect on nuclear and cytoplasmic multiplication. When the parasites were treated with moderate doses of OHSA, segmenting forms without stainable kinetoplasts, were occasionally seen but attempts to establish a clone of akinetoplastic parasite were unsuccessful. Electron microscopy of parasites obtained after OHSA treatment showed not only irregular division of the kinetoplast but also the disorganization of kinetonucleus with disappearance of its envelope. Therefore, it was concluded that the AK forms were also produced by OHSA through disappearance of the kinetoplast.